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Certainly it was the biggest
crowd that ever came to Whites- -

burg in all it history. None that
we know of guessed less than
2.500. some thought 3,000 or
9,600 would do, while others
guessed twice jmd thrice the let
ter numbers.

o -
Dr.Puraifull was quite ill for a

time Friday, but is now stirring
about much improved.

Hiram Fields, who has been
very ill at this place, wu Uken
to his home on Kings Creek Sua-da-

At last reports he waa very
much improved.

-- o

Nicholas Horn, of Wise, came
over a few days sgo and paid D.

Wes Webb, of May king.' $75 for
a fine jersey cow.

o o

Within the last week we have
added about ICO subscribers to
our list and it has already gone
over l.wO-alm- ost oat of sight.
Let the Eagle soar until the re-

motest parts of the earth feel the
touch of her patriotic wings,
We still have some room lef- t-
standing room only!

o

'This hss bin the dogondest
season 1 ever seen, it seems to
me," said one of our friends the
other day. He certainly uttered
the truth. It roust be Hsllcy

o o

We made no record of the
great host of our friends who
were here last Thursday. To

natation them by name would
shipwreck the biggest 'cap' case
In the world, and besides we
would be sure to miss someone,

To every n of you
who said a word or did a thing
toward strengthening the Eagle's
wings we extend a thousand
thanks and to prove this asser
tion we will do our best to make
the glorious bird better and bet
ter. Again, please accept our
thanks!

o n

Willard Webb, of Mayking,
always does something for the
Eagle, lie sends it G months to
Sandy Adama, of Glamorgan

o

During Thursday one "Kelly

Fields" paid 25c for a 3 months'
fly but we failed to get his P. 0.
Can agmeone tell us?

' o o
WIN Adams, one of our

seribers at Liekburg. MagoM
county, was here. We always
felt sorry for Bill since he was
born on the same day In the same
month in the same yesr and not
far from the same hour that we
were.

o

The Eagle regretted to hear of
the death of little Katie, daugh-

ter of Dave Hall of Mayking.

Mrs. Mary Franklin, wife of
Elry Frsnklin, of Colly, came to
town Thurtdsy, but wss tsken
seriously ill and has been at the
tone of her sister. Mrs. Martha

alt, ever since.
u 0

MrsLoudema Webb, the ven- -

t
t

- 0

Bill Kincer. son of the late
Fred Kincer, who has been men-

tally unbalanced for mere than a

cheir

waa areata to tnwn Men

to Lexington for trw?
lurwrer is one or our vei
citizens and much regret k
on account of his unfortunate
condition.

o o

Jesse L.Cuman,'df Norton,
lephone expert, Is installing

switchboard, moving Iiipcrtcnuai uu uiaKiiiKtnucn nceaeo
improvements in the-- telephone

that

at place.
o o

W.H.Carmack. jovial and

est

new

00

the
hustling salesman John D.W.CoHins

Tobacco Co., Louisville. visting here
merchants. si

wmie word
thedesthof father, Eagle HoitOT Rol.

in Owsley county. Tbel
old gentleman 86 years old
and we informed The following have
uncle and of rescue since reuort:
senator c. w
neasee.

Ten- -

o

Last Thursday a good
business day for Whiteeburg and
it believed thf.t more than
$1,500 spent and most it
left Whitesburg. Business
concerns have cash tak
en in follows:
Lewis Bros
John Webb
Ira &
Sergent & Bjair
KY Hotel
TiUpatrickfe Verrt

Carmack, of
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er, of Bradley Mo. requests, "

us publish our Circuit Court
proceedings. So far as impor-
tant civi! suits concerned

willing do something
this line, but far mention- -'

the little transactions a
trivial nature, findings
the petit grand juries, do
not that appropriate. The

smutty proceedings po
lice courts or the .

one little things that up(
before trial juries have

the wingi of the Eagle. Big i

land suits wherein msny
are interested be heresfter
watched and the results

ley says that he be
able ride about a week
will he for his former pa
trons call him.

.

John Wright, of
came ton Tuesday look
after the big suit of Hall aganst
rrngni recently dec ded aara
him the Conrt of Appeals.!
Wright that he. havinr loat
til, starts In with nothing
ose nd

O

Engineer C. H. Burton made
business trip

n

became of the repairs
"Dug Hill"?

o

The teachers' examination held
here Friday and
difficult still very reasonable.
At 20 made first daas certi- -

fteeeec only twt failed

T. Reynolds knocked off the high
grade.

o

Have you thought about
Fourth July entertain

ment? Do and let's get
gether the
rolling.

Mise Myrtle Ethel Webb
have returned from a several
days' visit relatives Ser-gen- t.

o o

cold weather has already
interfered the planting
crops now looks the
wet weather going further
hinder.

o

When need of anything
the stationer liae the

m big twelve
Dow

ite the Eagle's Neit hss
Bill Williams will cut

.the stone Tyree willsu-perinten- d

the carpentry work.
a

Attorneys Ira Fields and R.0
arc attending Circuit

court Hazard.
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Horn llokomk KW Baktr
Adms, J Cook, J Blair,

Htll. J Smith. CcHim,
Ju WhiUktr, J Jlckwnb. Jarrtt
Uwia, Tom Craft, J Uanllej,

Hokwmb, Will Adjm. Silu Fkk4.
Markn SUraptr, J Sturgffl, J
SUIUrd. Adams. Jw AdinttMi,
J Bntlty. tieoW Venters, J Hays

(2S)

Thsr pskl SOc Webh, RH
tttUt. J Frsnels, and J Caa- -

$260 diu 1 Cn- - Fraak Horn,
.QQ'Ciudill, Alx Denttey, Ira GiUUm, Mrs

Susan Hffj. Hay, J WOMitr,
CC Crsse.B TajrWr, Eedy Oixn7k

Ilsll. MtsoV. Armmts Tyrto,
ueslM WhiUktr. Whb.

aj Oo Kelly. VtsUy Wriflt, Mrs Ha
OU i Jent SUphsn Adsms. (31)

James rrazier
Mr. owing ssd- - J DComtt. Msiisu Sim-nes- s

the occasion,
Orewn, Wsl.effort for trade. Field.. C.liism.

O CmU. Parsons. Wm Sanders.

E.M.Wobb. Sergent. .7' G.XU7
s,.,

for Springs. Ark., Edwards.
they for health. Mr. Stidham, llrnry Crair, Jim
Webb very
health for a long time. c (3'

And others
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"I suffered (or mtn.vjrears
from what seme peetf call
epilepsy. Dr. Miles' Wfi-ttv- e

Nervine cured me, aj yOII
can imagine how thanhf am."

M. L COFFfcN,
CWwsteiMich.

"My MtMtt' was cured
whh Dr. Mites' Resrative
Nervtne, alter nevinf been
afflicted with tts'fer ffteurs."

PETER MeAUEY,
SsriegtWItMasa.

Ter a year wry IKwe ly had
spasms every time he ret little
cold. Since taking Drifiles'
Nervine he has never kj m
of (hue saasms."

MRS. MYRTLE DAJE,
Roches. Ind.

"My dawg Mer ceiiMeyMk or
walk from St. VkwaUe
Seven bottlMv,'

cm
1 MRS. NANNII

IS' .
Wfl he had fits right
gave him aeven bet
Miles' Restorative N

mm iiW. He
has not had a At afcKC htocan
on the fifth bet tie." ,

MRS. R.
Wii.

it here en a vst Kwn,
folks.

The family of Grant Ctoaigtr.
wu rectntly adjodgs d . in a
pilUM alifht .Tfce eWm hars the
measles and the sjssthsr.t ai"I a

hard stranrle.
Hands Bsggs went t Laurel

county.
Sisjssn and Gege HeJewcnt over

to Anwkchia.
Misaas Singleton 4d Brn visited

at Bhjefteht

ui

to

is

rs

Edward Bagga la npstni w a new
store an Franks arook.

WalUr la hosM fsoas )a)iirt kUoI.
WilIU Jones ia back fran YirjWOs.

Yawe Hopeful

Uncle Htary CwHiw. i Tillle,
is iH.

o o ,
On Auguat 2kh., the third

year of the Eagle will end. No
person whn owes on
ubecriBtienj at tha

. A TU
BHM WHI

copy.
hsfstts

that time end start eaew. This
rule will be strictly fedfered to
and nothing ran be fairer.

-o- -
For low spirits trrtfee Eagle.
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Wholesale Produce.
Ship your produce
handle kinds country pro-

duce, liides, furs. Giff)
roots specialty ::::.

liillman Produce Co,
GOCBURN, XA.

TO-- -

'TheOidRclUbte"

WHITESBURG

DROG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMl'OUNIIKIl NOTICR

Whitesburg Drug Store
VUW8IFUUL,

Farms
dsees)

SAMf
Also

Urge

We

Box 333,

LI

99

WHITESDURG KENTUCKY

HMME3sftrT Z1MWB2M

BPli- -

COL. L. Hr N. SAWYER, Ptimctor.

XKV will net lurs, Will rol split or rurl liko wnp-- I hla(tM.
Will cot rrvrk artl rrA oil lilt suit, Will not lip t.l tha seams

lik tlm Kc(k.r ttl lit-- ., .,tl. i,l.a kl-- k l..

'

.
i Tktir nevrr need rlri anl Uit mUh: m thr Wuildinf. AsSlast" W sD, lhy make handx-aM- it f sol are nt( rionttv.

AmAf f CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO,
pyUdafrki. P.

taeee,
rst

Real Estate
The aafest investment known en earth is to invest in
lend. Everybody knows this. It's better then Gov-

ernment bends. The majority ef rich men are lend
owners. As long aa the world continues to Increase
ia petHjtetien land will continue te advance, and just
aa awe ae this world will coetinne te increase in rp-wUUv- n.

just that sure your investment in land will
Imrease in eluc I am the only licensed Real estate

-- mas county aad have aevaanl gaaMMk
ariee of coal and timber lands on my list for sale and
am in connection with several real estate men in
Kentucky and in the far off west, and if yu want to
buy a farm or sell your coal or timber land consult me.

H. C. CHAPPELL
Real Estate Acknt.

Hydcn, Leslie County. Kentucky.

CO.-- r

tobacco at Ky
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WHV NOT
CHEW3moke Independent Tobacco?
Why Kentucky Peestle Should Chew Keevtucky ToWecco.

STRATEH 1ROS. TOiACCO
Manyfacture Louitvillo, Thav buv Ktntuckv rroitn lo

ine isx is paiu in rtrniiKKy. iny maae cwangoocs aian
prke. Lot lliis bear on our mind, all uhe money stays in Ken

toxky. Chewrrs sre satisfied. Merchants are
keeploaocta noinf iom nerr. ask your mertnani m

innacco. peuy

Inden, Handefike, RaN Call, Cup and Strater
Leaf Twist, the only twiet.

ami when you smoke try HINDOO, better then
North Star, Fenny Post, Kosbud and Harpoon,
us a show. Yours truly,

tponsiblo lor th
Strater Bros'.

sny other cut
Can't be Best.

mi im. 1

the

non

trust

Civs

H.

&

Natural

W. CARMACK. Salesman

GO TO THE

New Drug Store
FOR PURE

D R U Gc s
PreKriptions Carefully Compotrhfied

Pitzpatrick 'Venters,
PROPRIETORS.

LeMttr
Locak

We are having an sbfitdeaee
of rain.

Quite a crowd of Campers tto

Whitsebarg Thurs
dey.

Mrs. Ellen. John and Miaa Of-l- ie

Cress of Stenega. are here on
visit te friends.
F.G. Stallard of WhHeaeajff

waa visiting here.
EliSikesof aVkhern eeUed

relatives here recently?
MiuONieCresaof Stenefaie

uaing music with Mies
Creea instructor.

Mies Befia PraU and
Wf eeeaed here enrettu U Bea

ver.
Blaine Crate waa on CoHv Sea.

dey. i.
There wm a big storm eartv at A

J.M.Clay's Saturday Bkht. H,

t Piak.
EAtTLg SI A YEAR 'N AOVAKCt

Evan "

Efforti ,

Corn hoeing is the go.

E!d.JTia!l and wife returned
vxt. Ujtirrtj.

Mayo -- and Leenard SuHerd
visited Chss.Haynes.

Hsnry Holbrook hts msasiee.
Will Adams and sen Abbot, af

Msgeelln, art here.
Cera and Bennie Holbrook vie..

ited Harvey Ading Un's.
Mrs. Elita Sullsrd has a Rae.

turnip natch. rallaS.

Polly
Pip.

So much rain is csusing lots of
tweedy corn.

Misses Ollic and Ellen Craee,
of Stontga. arc here.

If Haley's comit passed we
, failed to sea it.
I Mr.Carnshsn sold Clay Dros.
big bill of clothing.

J.M.Clay will go into business
at Appalschia soon.

B.M.Lucai exhibited his skew;
at ttowen scheelhouse.

ti
Grant Stallard visited hsre
Messrs. Noel and White were

here from Norton.
Sometime,

PROFESSIONS.
Dr. 0. M. PEAVLEft

I

Trsals Owssms U Iks

BRISTOL. TENN,
rin u si AsctUcku tks m riu

In tick Month

fweAskYou
1: bl CsrdU, for your fe
tun IjI f, beesuse we sre eare-s- t

will hV you. Remsaabsr aW.
.i.i. ... .. . l l

TCARDUI
I has brought rtlif io thousawis si BI other sick women, :o hy not te II you ) For lies U-ti-s, lackscke, Iperledlcsl ftsliu. IrmaW vaak- -

nau. many hsvo :sld it U Sssa

bast ms4ldna to .ike,H Tr m
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